house opposite. This person stayed in your house for a good half-hour. What happened during that half-hour ? "
Quinette framed replies, progressive admissions :
" I don't remember exactly. You say this man came into my shop ? Possibly. I suppose he talked about nothing in particular/'
That position was untenable.
" Oh yes, I remember now. He wanted me to buy some pictures. I refused. He kept on pressing them upon me.**
But the policeman sneered.
Quinette fell back upon a version which he had sketched from the very first day :
" He told me that he was hurt - that he wanted to have a wash. It certainly struck me as rather suspicious, but. . ," and all the rest of it.
The policeman countered :
" It's unbelievable that you should not have reported the incident to us."
As late as yesterday a reply was still possible :
<tf If I had heard anything about a crime, no matter how trivial a crime, in the neighbourhood, but. . ."
Since this morning, his silence had ceased to be justifiable.
He turned the question over in his mind.
" Suppose this were the truth; that, as a matter of fact, the * stranger' did come into my place for the purpose of washing up, but that he remained the * stranger *; that he told me nothing, that I never saw him again. What should I have done, really ? Should I have said nothing about it ? Perhaps. But only until this morning. As soon as I read the paper this morning, I should have had a shock. I should have grabbed my hat; and I should have hurried to the police superintendent."
He repeated over and over again :
" I should have hurried to the police superintendent."
A voice of logic, metallic in its resonance, echoed in his head:
" Then you must hurry to the police superintendent*"
He shrugged his shoulders. He protested.

